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Tht bal o! His oliness the

The Ninth Centenary of "An

Souls Day hto be Observed

Wlth Spocial COremonies- Our

Lady of the Snow-The Gover»-
ment Policy and Military Re-
gige - Jtolaiming of Mareby
DistrictS.

AIl ramera still ta the contrary not-

-it et=ding, the Holy Fathaer is i l
comparatiYvly excellent bealth, sud bas
his everyday walk or drive in the Vati-
can Gardons. Tu describo the ciremno
via observed on these occasions may not
be withont interest. The Holy 'ather
ij generally carried from his private
sprLtments into the gardens on a porti-
tive chair; an open landau, Iiued eUh
blae damask, is in waiting at the en-
trance to the gardens and the Holy
Father steppingintothe carriage drives
along the beautiful shady alleys escorted
by two Noble Guardson horseback ; after
a time, the carriage stops and Hie Hoh•.
nes, alighting, Walk on slowly, leaningi
on his stick and conversing in a bright,
kind manner withthose around him until
the> reach the pavilion in the middle of
hi' garden, where ho spend sOe time
overy day. During the puat week Hie
Holhness bas given a.large number of
collective and individual audiences. It
le vrong to suppose all these are or
shonld be repotted,indeed the fre quent
snd tiring reception of groupe i siedom
melationed while those of an ordinarv
&id official charater are only made

utjblicin tines cf disquiPlule-as s rule
Bje Holines receives official personages
on five dayse o the week.,

A committee bas been formed for the
appropriate celebration of the minth
centenary of Ail Saule Day, which was
decided on in 998, at the Abbey of Clung.
urnder St.Olilo. The conmittet elîludes
Pere Jouet, the missionary apostolic of
the Sacred Heart. Tbe mention of this
name recalla the fact that it is jut a
year mince the occurrence of a very
strange event in connection with hie
work. lie basopened a littlechanelin
the Fiati di Casello quarter and àffiuiated
to it a union of prayer fer the seuls in
Purgatory. During the monthly cmu.-
raemoration of the dead in July, last
year, while a Requiem was being said in
the presence of a large congregation, one
of the candles burning before the picire
of the Madonna set fire to the drapery,2
which was speedily consumed, and in ite
place there appeared on the wall a very
curious figure the lower part of which
presented a suitable material representa.
tien of a seul in fi mes of fire aid the
upper part the shape of a human bead.
The event took place between Il am.
and noon. Specialista whohaveexamined
the traces o! the fire have expressed the
greatest surprise, but the Roman
Vicariate, witb characteristic prudence,
yet with net les characteristic libertv,
has allowed that portion of the wall to
be covered with gilasse for its preservation;
a slight;drapery is bung btfore the glass,
which as removed at all times for the
satisfaction of al SWho from motives of
curiosity or piety may wish te see it.

The Feaut of Our Lady of the Snov is
one of the inost popular of the year and
le celebrated with great cerernony in
nearly aUthe churches of the city. The
little cape near the Basilics vas
crowdesd and bad provision for over-1
crowding, an immense curtain being
spread cvii the. piszza ln front of the
door. The celobration at the Librinn
hd,as it alvay has,s quasi-official
character the Societa Primaria Romana
having prasented the chalice, which the
Roman Municipalitybas ceased tooffer.

Not long ago, it wi4 ho remembered,
the image!of Ou Lady in the Catbhdral
o! Perugla wae sacrilegiously robbed cf
ml its gold! snd ailier ornaments e! thet
-vslne cf several thousanda o! franes.
A committee bas been formed for them

bet of presenting the chriniet fOr
Lay w»th a precious diadem as su act,

of reparatian and largeosume hast beanu
-already snbsoribed. Tht disdem as heing
msnutactured b>' Tomfain &. Sans,3eel-
Jems ta His Hohiess, sud promises to beo
a -very besutiful specimen cf rich aid
arthitc work•.

Wfth tht decree diecontnig them
sae o! auege ai Milan, whlch 'vil go

-ilto effet' on the 151h of ibis ments,

liaiti aGoeramen dundg by. psta
months will turminate. Il is hlgh iiem
tho state of things onder ibis military>'
regimne should cesse, for It uMe @Mried
to an exces whicb virtually paralysed
Oonïmere sud Industry, and matters
were virtaaill ai-a stand-still. From an
rAiclirioprof the proceases tried be.
fore the zniitarp ibunal tram the 2rd
Mai Iobth laiÂnguat, it appearu that
75mfenande28 wonken vore tuiedand
menticed có abrina cf lmprisonmént,

rwhioh if added igte would rensb'
the, fgure «f1,- y ,ea. Of thee
victime of Italian rny. 28wer boys1onder , ;132sade 18sud 195hardly
vrdt eth .

iiTIîèti ùrOôNCLE,

by .11' thon compliSS dhpdranllc
miblnes whlchare »tihacuSme oden
der inventIon, ut ai leocnfidently be-
lUee, idumpwhere those indomiable
Iwo ker, the sncieni tBonais. faled. A
Germa enginer, Mjr Von Donai, ha
not aly ssaised the public hat Ib
work is fissible but hab ahown tiatSit
wiii prove blgbly rnmuaeratiwe, a the
SWl la emxtrmely le u and a vorY larg
pro£&a may bho aaely relied upon. The
seoe consista in the construction of a
Seint afdyke. whlch viiipré,
vont tht river Amaieu ua tho
of aundry other mountain omutà
fram fihodingte ut. moast district
which stretoers Trom Vettuno to Gals,
ubile a number o emil canais Icoma
moletate with asmpt centralcanai by
which all the water wil find Itrwsy to
the sea ne Jerracina-al Uwho have
viuiled Romeorhave Md ofitwillaç-
preciait the vat importance to the nh.u
lic heslth and to tht oharacter 0ot.e
city o! any mcheme tht Wi siike a
death-blow at the malarisi ltiuneces of
the dreded Pontine marbee, ard will
hail the paoibility of effecting
it i snb a decided manner
as the present. echemne proposee.
The ncSt of ihis splendid wurk
rill Dot exceed cigLi milions cf
lire, including hydraulic and agricul-
tural machinery and a reserve fund of
three millions for unexpected expensee.
When it in remembered that over 30 000
hectares of good ground wili be re.
claimed, correzsnonding to 75.000acree,
and yielding on an average 300 france
per nectare, it in easy 10 see thai one
ye ar wil uffize to cover the whole out-
iay and expenses of tbe plant.
Moreover, the worke viil employ
a great Lfmber of the tasving
inhabitants of the miserable vil-i
iagem perched on the Aban Hille,, so
that even lbefore their completiun they
will prove a boon to the Roman province.
Cc not Hatten Czapeki, one o! the direci
ton of be new company for the reclaim.'
ing of the Pontine Marthes bas aiready
paid a large som as guarantee for the
speedy commencement and continua-
tion of the worke, which, I understand,
will be inaugurated toward t.h end of
the autumu, when th me.alatialemana-
tions are leus to be dreaded.

Arctaulogiste will be intereeted to
know of the following information:-
While digging a deep trench in the vi.
cinity of the Via Ostienue, not fer fron
the Basilica of St. Paul, exira mrù.
some workmen recently brcigüt tua ii
the remains of an ancient (Colunbariuii
containing a great number o se[i ulebral
inscriptions. The muet notable tEnds
consist in an elegant marble ciDpus de-
dicated t the memory of a pritness of
Tis, wbo iu represented in her flowing
sacerdotal robes; and in a cinerary urn
o! alabaster, evidently of Onental
workmanebip and of a beautitul de-
sign.- -The new Minister of Pub-
lic Instruction, Profesor Bacceli, ie
credited with the intention of son
actuating a long-cherished project of bis,
which, thongh very expensive, might
prove the sourceof new and exceptionally
important arctaulogical triumphs. Pro-
fessor Barcelli, Who in am entne staC
arcbteelogiel, intenda to excavate a wide
zone oetween the Lsteran and Quirinal,
,opographically one of the me intereat-
ing of ancient Rome, but he will meet
witl a stubborn resistance on the part of
the municipality and of his colleagues
in the Minlstry, Who will witb difficulty
be prévailed upon to grant the necessary
funds, ten million lire, for thie iuterest-
ing but rather ri.ky experiment.

It is stated on good authority that
there is every probability of the German
Emeperor's coming tn Rome for a short
visit next spring. When he inaugurat-
ed the Berlin Fine Arts Exhibition the
other day Kaiser Wilbelm was particu-
larly struck with the large pictares by
the well-known painter Treli, wbich are
destined to adorn the Throne Room cof
the Uirman Embassy in the Pmlazzo
Caffarelli, and declared bis intention of
personally asisting at the ceremony of
inaugurating the new Trone Room,
wuich ie being restored and splendidly
adorned with paintings and tapestries
by hie special order.

OONT.NBED FROM PAGE TWe.

AT OLIFF HAYEN.
The week was filled with entertain.

mont and amusemeni ln the modialorder.
Functions,soireee, Iawn parties, amokera,
enchre parties, bowling, tennis, and cro-
quel toarnaments, vore indnlged ilu
overv day. flou quatic sparts were a
popular as ever snd swlmming and boas.
îng vas in great demand, for the weathber
vas ideal, added to wbich are theo
charma ibat Timon. Lake Cbam-
plain lenda to hlm who is a votary
cf Neptune and the mermaid. The
largeai enchie party of the seaon vas
held ai Pixiladelphia cottage, when over
200 sai down te pisay euchre snd double
as msany more st. tn vinons oOIy nooka
snd enjoyed the aigbt as au-lookera. Onet

granalattughtly Viieothe laie
sud gentlemen trom» the varions cottages
sud cubs to DL Tihot Sml' colg

banda. ait around in rustie cairn snd
benchu, while ibm boys recline tupon thet
grcucd adihhir Bmw. master, heing thet
gavernor oT tht-camp regimne, culte upon
Ihe boys.for melectilons of sang, aiory and
jaki Glsi ne g yhe h entire orowd

.f boyssu msy ar liur has ben
pased wilêthei*án ug starnpeek
through tht aieni bine tises uoe thet
mery makersaatbey langh and chat
upon the beautfiilbluf wichvrlooks
the peaceful lako Mdàt iherndevous
ai the camp on èt.

Aug. 10th ms Reading Ciuè day, a d
al tht 'Blaln4 Giles thiinghout the
ountry read ther reports durihg the pasi
jes,,sand gherèln mportod-,theE hdrk,
progrese ud deug.. tYpai flgmi tht
SMOta 9 o'clock, b>' peci» -tii-

memer a tt uàor -bodeitd

faosebiê iAiéte.l.ne;k, And'thue

CTURESQUE
IOO F ROIRILE,

1 IbIiC Coml Ib le Sitor Prlnte.

The Position Irish Cathollce Oc-
cupy lu the Commercial Arena
and in Public Affaire-A Brief
Sketch of Cathollc Churchee and
Their Auxillaries, Religious aud
Educational--Women of Com-
standing Stature.

lu continuing my tour of Canada, and
when on my way to Muikoka, travelling
by the Grand Trunk Railway syst.em, I
halt ai Brockville, that prettily situ
ated town on the shore o! the St. Lac-
rence, and o snugly placed at tht foot
of the far-famed Thonsand Islanda.
Directly in front af the town the " Three
Sieter slande'a "t&d "Old Man's islnd "
appear, and the famous groupa multiply
along the course of the great strearm
until Kingston is reached. But it ie of
the first-named thriving municipality
that I wish te speak in thie paper. Of
ita commercial capacity I got rny firot
impressione on a Saturday night wen
the ibe of business wasinIfullswing,
and s uch evidence of mercantile activity
naturally gives one a good opinion of
the place. As one of Ontario's fast
growine towns that are etriving for city
rank Brockville and Peterborough are
often quotdd as living examptle of what
the live merchante of a town eau do by
their enterprise ant business integrity
in lifting tbemselves to honorable posi-
tions, s well as giving good repute te
the centres in wich they operate.

Among the men that are prominent
in trade in Brockville, ou King street
alone. I cou]d not attempt to name them
al in a short article, and can only men-
tn euch as Mes"r. Robert Wright, D.
W. Downey, Hticheeon & Co., O'Donoboe
Brothers J. Bradley, Le Clair. ele.

la making my ronicds of the town i
was conducted bv a very youthful
but intelligent little guide in the
person of Mater Jame. Mibern,
eldest son' of Mr. and Mrs. James
Mahern, of Schofield'e Hill. Many in-
teresticg features strike the eye of the
etranger as he passes frome street to
atreet. but in the residential quartere
what is most pleasing is the elegant ap
pearance of the many comfortable
homes fer which this place i noted.
The citizen seeme to realize that nature
bas bestowed choice gifts upon their
town and locality, and they rightly be.
lieve that they sbould do their part in
making theirdwellinve fit ornaments fcr
euch natural surroundinge. Viewed on
a bright sunny day from the top of one
of the sloping hille, Brotkville looke
picturesque and pretty and it may he
called one of the handeomeet towne in
Canada.

In the matter of public buildings it
ha well provided, and the Fulford block
will rank with any city erection, sud in
this connection weare ruade to think of
the celebrated Pink Pills wbich bave
spraad their reputation al over the
world by virtue of their great bealing
qualitier.

A noticeable thing here is the beauty of
the oburches, whoee graceful spires sud
towera rise hlgh and gieam conapicuous-
1> -n the sun ligbt. Aseen from Bobo-
field a Hill, they appear in striking r-
lief and add much interest to the a ceu.
From the elevation just named, Ithik
the town looks its best, because from the
home o! Mr. John McGovfru, thetego
spected roadmaster, on theveet end, te
it tastera limit it canbe disticti>' sen,
and then the American shore looms up
juit acrass the St. Lawrence, presenting
Morristownand the settienents upa sd
dovo the great river. The craft and
steamers which carry the people of
Brock ville to Alexandria Bay and other
favorite resorts, Impart a lively appear-'
ar.ce to the barbor; but the menst con-
vicing reminder of the great traffic
beoiaents is seen iu tisee nber e!
freigb attrains thai pies ta and hoover
the Grand Trunk rond. Tht heaviest
trains no douibt pas eatward to Mont-
reatl and the soaboard with great caroe
o! Canadian producota on ihe way ta Eng-
tant! and cther European countries.

While bore I made special enquiries
s to lte tatus and prospects cf thet

Iriah-Canadian Cathelic lnhabitanta of!
tht teen sud district. Tht inquiry' dis.-
closed! aremable resulte, for lu the busi-
nes cntea te> oith onorable tn

send len ancial strengih. Mai>' ofhthe
welflt do:morcbantestae of the anoient
ffatb and race, set! the pressna, vigilant,
set! able Mayor, Mr. D. W,1
Downey, nameod tn tht liai above, la a
ataunch Roman Caiholic. Tht Catholic
cogre atlon ati lre a®taimeron and,

muercantilo and profoelonal positions
thangh diet of honeni labor sud abllity,
ansd had It been my privilege ta make
thoat notes a few yesas earlet the namxe
o! tht laie Hon. Chistoper Prasor could
have been included. but bis esteemed
brother, Ni. O. K. Fraser, ia bhee n ho
ßeuh sand stands well eith all creeds snd
clsse, St Fraueda lavier's Ohnrch ila
a large and- well conditloned temple
Whose highIv repected pastor is the
Very %ev. Vicar.Genral Gauthie, a
churohmau belôved by his fellow-'pesta
sAd kenowne iruhout Canada forhi
devotiuon ad oleial' mets. The
offilating priesrt yterds was the Rev.
Father e KcWlliams, andhe cougra-
tion ai" <bo loock mms'vas largm and
repectable, ahowinLmlutheir IndIvIdual
aippsr-anoe aiod drès a de. f me'ide»:
psosperity su oneS

Onestriking.f -atpe, -to me at least,
wa ibm nujaber.ai iallsadies Issuw pe
dîut' mùôitm thas lu agna

vosbli'iXhad ,noS uollde4 sncm à
laqge .po on of - taiolyt female
£gfem. n, aain, rsfproye the

? r-W
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MRS. JOSEPH DENIS
Vas Yery eneous and Slered Terribly from Female Wealness.

SUI WÂS OIIREB ÀNB E30OU&HT BÂCK TO HEALTEI Ei TÀK1NG UB. rOUERRE's lRED PILL&.

Health, Vigor, VltaIity and Hopefulness Always Succeed the Darkness of
Pain, Weakness and Despair-That's the Transformation Made

in Women Who Take Dr. Coderre's Red Pills.

Mîny WomPn imagil:e that they are -
hopeleauly amicted with female troubles1
and weakness. They ibink death'e bard
is upon their ebnuiders. They have ut-
terly lost faithe in dctos and in medi- i
cinte. Tue>y bave tried o many> timte i
to throw cil the-ir din-asei, and each I
tine has beenà a failur-. F, r these
women tberpi is hope. Tbre is health
ahead forqhcm if ttev will snlv take
DR.CODERRE'S REI)1H

Read witb attention Mrs. i testi- i
m"ny, a respectable and well known
lady of Montreal. "Frr ne year I e-
fered terribly with weaknese; i ; ad
severe stomach ache. headache1: I had
no appetite, and ny digeetion was vry
had. I was nervous and alwav tired,
I could notI do the lest hoework. One
day I eaw in ithe newmuiaper the eire of
a Mrman îby Dr. Cod.erre's Rud PiliN. J
tbougbt I vouîld try them,a nd I ar
happy touay that they ,ave compietely
cured ie." (Signed) M: * Jo. t)is,
2374 St. Timotie sotret, Montreal. MIRS. JOSE

Dr. Caderre' 1-Rd Pi.le tarit the or-l'
remedy that healis up fenale weakneseL-
es in all its forms. The etire Iceticorriea. irreriptarities. t
painul periods, constipatian'. t.earing down pains. cide icnd
beck-sene, tomiac ache, l1in tietwe-n the ont aileru. ;ialpi
tation ci th ha-art. faitinilte ell. hzrineas. headache, ver-
vousnese. loi of appefite. distlacement of the womrbh inti &m.
mation of thte ovaries, ithing if t e wombi, St. \'itus' dance. 
neuralgia, pale and safllcw eomleiixinii. If the traionlelê. is
locat-d in the irgane of womanhcod. Dr. Coderre's i 4 l'illts
will care it. if the pati-nt ie a girl en erir:g womaniho d, ai
bride, an err-ctaTit mnotther. <'r i woman goirng thrsi tgha the
turn o! lie, Dr C ,de rt ReR-d Pille will restoire tht uwtle
ystem to perect neaItu. Vust Dr. Coderre ied i'ille bave

done they will do again.

dneess of t binge, the ge-ntileman wbo
took up the plate collection was Mr. Saut
Cash. Tis coincidence counded etrange
but yet wac very aueppropriate. We
are aware that unbecomaing distrac
tions are out of order, especiaily
during the sacred service of the Macs.
but it i assurned that the devotional
proprieties are not very vbadly broken if
tht newepaper writer takes loe obser
vations for the sake of gettirg sîniething
authentic to set before hi readers.

Taking the town herein discuase luin
all its aspects I wauld judge it to be a
pleasant place to lire in, this would na
turally be inferred fromu what i ewrilten
abcve ; then regarded in its religioue,-
educational and ch arit able ide the Irish -
Catholie elementl iwell r'prented.
Grouped arc-iid St. France N Svier' aS a
beautiful coi vent pastoral reaidence, St.
Vincent de aiul Hospital and a merni
ticent Separate S:hool buil ling bavirg
four large rome for thegirl-pupils and
the same nummber for the boy.. The
firet are îaught. by the de voted nuine and
the boys by Mr. J. T Noanan, the
beadmaster, and bis e fliient stafi of
assistants. Under such tuition it i e
easy to conceive that the Catholle
ycuths of Brockvilie are receiving
the very beet moral and religious
training, and the good results will be
seen in this and in future generations.

Brock ville ie alseo the central point of
a very good agricultural diet.rict where
farming and dalrying is carried on pro-
fitably. Some of the mnunicipality's lin-
tereste are far advanced towards proaper.
ity and ite future is brigbt.

Wu ELLISON.

Dr. Adams' Toothache Gus is sold by
ail goe druggiste. 10 cts. a botle.

Notbing on earth i so hard and.ex.
cruciating as the conch of perpetual ik-
dolence.

ALPISE VALIQUETTE &£0,1
::IoaulUBTi-K or : :

FAECY ÂND STAPLE Dat? OOBi,

Carpetu. Oil Ckths. Tin Ware, Crockery,
Glass Ware. China Ware, Etc.

*-Our Terma are CASH at thec-
CRE>T AU BON MARCHE,

ISBS-1885 NoTa D>u x Star,

Merchants', TeL.5M. Op- Balmoral Btei sk,
.aLPROInE VALIELEU a ce.

RNIEMBER that we have alt your
diý,qeition the mutot csicessqfîsl physie-
lai lj.e'cialisl it Cin nring wliiln's tis.
-iaPet-e. Yoi civan consualt ina itV le-tter
ABSIt1.1 l'EL)YWIHO'0AN U T
lie' wi amrer e veryi ne ycil ir let-
t re. Sed Lim, a full desaciptiont af

,- tiurart-,(or if you prefer write 4 )iis for

s sc-înmwt blank-T H El A R E RFHEE-
(tir hiiysician wini anmwer>piiar l"'te'r

a-;anig tC in me t.horiughly. telling
u t at ai yvou ani howu log t. ltrong

sat.d wel. Ils Wii giviei the nIot rare -
liaI attiralil aili'î erv' la'ttuyr A 1)îDit ESi'%
V'iiUL 1.-7'!l'R'Ml" 1)CIEI'%'
M EN. lic\ 2n4 :i1iOu i " r
phmsita, attlsie wtll n _vicjiipour ietter
aald kei it c'iuiiiential.

EI I'. t'AIl1, L nost ti buiay Ra 1Pil1klsy
th dozein, tihe huditre', tir at '2i à a bs x.

taime red tills ar aisna i tnitaitsoni itafour
Sl)ri. Usderre RsRa di lis ï.i' i iiimut refure
titet cuaei pisl>nataions ais I haey a lwaysn'

PH DENIS. 'ntain anti-el ,trychnuie r norplnet,
ana aire alanigerosiira to your health.

K E IiBER tliat isur Ilr. Coileirres'
Ri l'ills are alwavîtys ecid Ii littie rutinal wî'îalei. botxes
sif 1 Reid lPill rch : they are iever sai iii any

-the w-av. Al wayt r'imiii i r litat, irai rIiun sl'l il tire.
f yoir druggist -aw s crit. htve (ati: iseist us g rin stasips
for one bix, 'r $2 51 b'y registereil lelter or nhesîy orier for
six [baoxes. [Ir. tNerr/ Red ['li, are the grasdeet, lihi
greatemst .antil tebe pi et tf al miedicinaes. Oe box tf1 Dr.

ttrrt"s Rdl Pille tIa langer t.han any otter liirquid remedy
tlat ya.- pay on uillar for. We senti then to aiiy part tif
(a'lia ani the -ital Satue-ns drty to pay. Always give
yiur fullat asat n t at rteiss ii corder <s> prevent alti delava

-if eiiuitiment. Aldress " FRANCO ANMERICA N COMPANY,
MON l KA L.

WANTED.
A waa e aa in aholir choreh

t-rit- t Iilits, IL !-A1-x - Ili l" ' lt -
l'tt iccrt '-a Pis: i l i viait e-a ni i 1

ir tacd ri>erw-l t d a aai

vÏIa>u iallr t-îi-i- Marriî'd ,aonrrî im

limil-. Accrm.n - JOHN i'ANT 6E.L,

Nun

N c-i ta!omti.ufi'aud Srai ' 0r rHf UE Wam %1 t'. oil o.sES. Sr

SWe a ilA ili s' ri-l4't' îiai-a'r o

During thev oinK Stv builv Ttirmt, taio te S
rest fulliri hlieaior ofyriaren jr t be
*S it A if'Ut a l rr Ca Lici iat cri." SN T
1T1ti ringt L ii n 'i saiai',va ,il i 5''?'W' w

si-fry ai sliaol r iii ycitir r

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES.

sadler'slnminiiiin Reiniig chair' 26eadiang
Chen a tnt Charsal','aols s. aluunted on 14
litariti. uta ''3,1 x i2t izrIàeê.

Saadlitr'a' IiniinionSieller oniiplete.
Saiter'c Do rn i ire triuiler. Part L
smaoier' i)iiiuinFina-L teadair Pati .
Sadlie's Dninitii Siaiecond -ait-r.
Sailler'".l>oaam in Thirdia Readr.
Sadlitr'm Domiioin Foinirit Reader.
Sadtler'sa Oatliricu tif Cîînaaliaai litrory
Sadlirr'sc Grande Ligne de l'Il istoire dui 'an-

Sadlier's Outlir el, of nigliash liitory.
Sadivras School iery of Enugland. wit I Sel-

oreil irants.
Saalier's Acient a r!Modern History, wih i-

lustratina Zlcanimcoairedd astr.
Sad!ier'a Xditica uf Ba tr', Cttechiaaa
SadliefsChitd'u Cia'eclaium ofidSacrer! iiiuay,

Old Tetamu:. Part I.
Sadliera Child flat'a'hism of Sacred liisory,

iew Testamer t, l'tant Il.
Sall'er'a Caîtchimm if Sacred Iittory. large

edition.
Sadltur'a Bible MiLtorv t(Pebaamieari l!aaîraîard.
S.adtier'a ElesnentaTy <tranaser.Bkoledlard Ex-

eriee.
Sdlie Edi tin of Griuniinaire Eleatnentaire parE. itotiert.
Sadtier'a Edition of Nugent', Frenche anrd Eng-

li a n Engiabtand French Dictionary, with pro-
piciation.

sadlier' i(P D. A 8.) Copy Books, A and B,with
tracine

D. & J. SADLIER & 0.,
Catholio Edusational Publieher

aid Statiomers.
19 0 Notre faoe St Tet.Nentreai, que.

R23 CharenuStreet.. Ternioe ni.

Estabiished 1848.
gil STATE UNIVERSITY 1866.

cEEuaTED oA

CatholiocUniversity
Ny POPELEO Xiii

* $160 erY ar.

Latoli Inîîersity of Ottawa, lapada.
Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.
OCOMPLSTE OOMMWECOIAL, OV'CL:D -

private oomm for cenior Students. Fully Equipped Laboratorkm.

.Practical Bsinds epartment.
aSflT POR CAÂT DAR.

.' .. ,. -'v

ST. ffARY'S COLLEGE
nolyluKFaII.

t 'lit w il be rt -a îrd wq Ilic

7th OF SEPTEflER.
t LI A. Rb. TRIIRCEON. N...* RnL.r.

BOARDINO sCUBOL
CONGREQATIOH Du NOTRE BAIES

t'orner nItaaL im JmaI.nln..man Ntr..ea

rterl'rmas, -ie., vits.>' Le

BÙ1WiEI ICLLEUE, IMIP1)
(Near the >ttiwa River

Classical Cours and Engllsh Commercial Course.
l3ar king and Ilractiral 11usfillnJnl pua wipt,

list muîlýirnî tre-bioo>ks are (augbt ly cometenîttrîletirT Shnrt-hamd. typr-vratiug,talegraîIm,,
m , Iilomn awarl Cd cuînunieatîo

aitcarteîle iby rail or waîrr loardi. Tiition.
Bet! and was ieig $12' uer anniSrn. Stadie wilI
e reîewedun ubr T71 h 1lorprn-peetul ur

iînhrgrIaticn Atdn te 1 iat v.J., maaîua
C.S.V..li.m t 5-4

TNE ARUM BISflOPS
COMMERCIAL AUADEMY

57. T. MARLSA tET tRkEEr,
W1i Re-open Septenmber lit. 6-1

MOUNT si, LOtUS INSTIIIUJE
444 Sherbrooke Street.

CLASSES wIll UE-O1EN for oardere.
eu Septenabter 1, at 7 P.M., and for Day
Sebhlar ou eptember 2, nt 9A-.

PLACE N'AUNES, NONTREAL.
-One of the.beat organized Commercialifutit-

tionuin Amerlca. Tbe course comproets:-Book-keepstor. Aritbmuelic, Writiuss. torraspondomoe.
Commercial Lw. Shortband lin both adguen?.

En"iah. Prtare. prejmntion forCnkr, vie.111s. etc AIborouigb dliii) liretu
4 Bankine and Actual BoIeineuFracie.. Experi-

enoed teacher inv very departmenl Separaterooma fer ladie, i leaames.11iUb. ftatld
»Rd. aliwrite, or teiephoas, Maini

4 26 CASA * a O1, Principabu.

MRSI WOLFPS ACABEMI
4fl, DcImouEsSE lTRET,

Yl lo-opon i monday5 'lI's •l.
s-a L.

OVOLA COLLEOR,
... 68 ?RUMfiND STREET

CeLmASSAL COmsu
Tsuabt 'sud directed by Boglish Juuit 1sthrun.

CLUUES OPEN SEPT. 3th.

Board o Roan oibo
Commissionon ,fMnu.l4


